God Save Our Native Land

Words: Prof. J. H. Seeleye, 1892
Music: Jay Deavereaux

1. God save our native land, And make her strong to stand For truth and right. Long may her banner wave. Flag of the free and brave!
2. Ev - er from sea to sea May law and lib - er - ty O'er all prevail. Wher - e'er the riv - ers flow, Wher - e'er the breez - es blow,
3. In liv - ing u - ni - ty May all her peo - ple be Kept ev - er - more. From here on ev - 'ry side May free-dom's swell - ing tide,
4. O God! to Thee we raise Our grate - ful song of praise For this glad land. Thou didst our fa - thers lead, Thou wilt their chil - dren heed,

Thou who a - lone canst save, Grant her Thy might.
Let love and jus - tice grow, And nev - er fail.
Roll grand - ly, far and wide, To ev - 'ry shore.
Sup - ply - ing all their need From Thy full hand. A - men.